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A STAHTLI N G TURN

In the Effects of the Koch

Lymph Found by Vfr--
chow's Investigations.

NEW DISEASES GENERATED.

The Brulal Attempt of an Irish
Farmer to Drown His Wife.

DISASTROUS BREAKING UP OP ICE

In the Korth Sea, Casing the Loss of a
Kumber of Vessels.

EELIETIXG DISTEESS IS IRELAND

rST CCXLAP'S CABLE COMrAXT.l

I.02JDGS, Jan. 14. The Medical IVess
Circular states that Prof. Virchow reports
that in the course of his examination in
Berlin oi the bodies of 21 patients who had
died after they had undergone treatment
with the Koch Jympb, he obser?cd the in-

jections of the fluid caused bacilli to mul-

tiply in the body and go to parts in which
there had previously been none, thus virtu-
ally generating a new affection.

"This," says the periodical, "is a start-

ling statement, concerning which we shall
probably hear more. Meantime, it is cer-

tain that the Vinennese bacteriologists have
Ecbjected the fluid to a searching analysis.
They ciaim that it does not contain any
animal alkaloid, and that its effects are due
to the presence of a sus-

pended, or rather dissolved, in a dilute solu-

tion of chloride of sodium. Should Prof.
Virchow's observations be confirmed, the
composition of the fluid will cease to have
any importance."

A HUSBAND'S CRIME.

He Attempts to Drown His Wife in a Hole in
the Ico ofa Pond.

ICT EC.NLjLF'S CABLE COMPAXT.l

Dublin, Jan. It At Magberafelt, four
miles from Buuhridge, a town in the county of
Londonderry, Hugh McLaughlin, aged 30. was
arrested for attempting to murder his wife, a
fanner's daughter, to whom, it is alleged, ho
was married against Lis will about sevenV ears
ago. Since their union they hare been living
acart at the houses of their respective parents.
On Saturday last he wrote asking her to meet
him the next evening at the side of a large flax
dam, which had frozen in the center. He had
broken a hole in the ice, and on her arrival he
struck ber a violent blow, ana then dragged
her to the bole, into which he threw her bead
foremost.

Her feet alone remained above the frozen
surface, hut the sounds of her struggles were
beard by two larmeif, w ho were not far off,
and they at once rescued her. She is in a pre-
carious condition, and the latest reports are
that there is no hope of her recovery.

EVICTED TENANTS' RELIEF.

Irish Leaders Authorize the Drawing of a
Check for 2,500.

TBr DCXLAl-'- CABLE COSirAXT'.l

Dublin, Jan. It Timothy Healy, Timothy
Harrington, T. A. DicK-o- n, Dr. Kenny, David
Shcehy and John Redmond, members of tho
council tor the support of the evicted tenants,
met y at the Mansion House. Mr. Sullivan
was in the chair, and the meeting directed that
a check for 2.500 in favor or the organization
for the support of the evicted tenants be
drawn. This money is to be drawn from the
fund which has been organized by the .Free-
man Journal and transfeircd to the Mansion
Houte Committee. A resolution was adopted

y requesting treasurers throughout Ire-
land to lemit their checks to the Mansion
House.

The Lord Lieutenant's fund for the relief of
distress amounts to X2.200. Among the latest
subscriber are the l'rince of Wales. 10U
guineas; the Duke of Abercorn. the Karls of
Con per. Durham and Pembroke. 1C0 each,
and the Drapers Conipanv, 3J0 guineas. The
lund is unit ersall y regarded as a great success.

HIS HAND WAS STATED.
A Woman Awakes Just as Her Stepson Is

Going to Mab Her.
TBT EUXLAP'S CABLE COMPANTI.

Vienna. January It A terrible case of de-

pravity aud of attempted matricide has just
happened. A wortcman named Zelinska, who
has been for some time living on unhappy
terras with his second wife, urged his son, a lad
of 13, by the former marriage, to murder his
stepmother. He instructed the child how to
act. and even gave him a large kitchen knife
for tho purpose of stabbing the woman while
she was asleep. The boy crept into the room,
and as he raised the knife to plunge it into her
breast she awoke. Her crv startled him so that
he did not strike the blow, and with the assist-
ance of the neighbors who heard the noise he
was secured. The UdVdcfense is that bis father
was continually persuading him to the deed,
and as he is so joung it is not likely he will be
punished.

MANY VESSELS LOST.

The Breaking or Ice Attended With Disas-
trous Itesnlt.

rBT PPMLAP'S CABLE COMFANT.J

Berlin. Jan. 11. The ice is Dreaking, and It
has commenced with disastrous results at the
mouth ot the Elbe. The English steamer
Kaafraria has been cut to pieces by the ice-
bergs. .Several schooners have been stranded
and SG sailors have been rescued. During the
past seven days IS sailors have been saved by
the inhabitants of Helgoland. The icebergs
have been unusually long, and the work has
been dangerous in proportion.

Packs of wolves have been driven by the
cold from the forests of South Finland, and
have appeared in the villages, attacking many
flocks and people in the neighborhood of

LAW AGAINST LANDLORDS.
Russia Compelling Alien Land Owners to

Sell Their Property.
t TBT DUNLAP'S CABLL COJirANT.l

,'ST. PETEltSBUEG. Jan. 14. It is reported
that a law is about to be enacted compelling
all aliens owning land in Russia to sell thei'
property or become Russian subjects. Many
Germans who auphed for Russian naturaliza-
tion, in order to evade this law, have been re-

fused. The Government will also issue a law
forbidding vessels of foreign powers to engage
In the Russian coasting trade or in trade be-
tween Russian ports on the Raltic and Black
seas.

INCREASING- - THE DEATHS.

Fatal Effect of the Spell of Cold Weather
iu London.

tSI CCXLAP'S CABLE COMPANT.l
London, Jan. It The statistics published

by the Record OHce for the week ending the
lZih inst. show that the recent stress of weather
has caused the mortality from diseases of ibe
respiratory organs to increase from 487 to 991,
while the total mortalitj of the city is 490 above
the average for the same week during the past
ten years.

It is a curious fact, too, that in the same
week the births have uecreased 305 from the
average.

A Vegetarian Athletic Club.
IBT DUXLAT'S CABLE COMPANT.J

LONDON, Jan. It A London vegetarian
amateur athletic club has just been formed.
The avowed object ot the founders is to have a
school for vegetarian athletes, which will in
time prodnce as good runners, wrestlers or
banier-vaulter- s a any of those now before the
public who gel their results on a meat diet.

Fifty rounds From Gladstone.
rBT DCNLAP'S CABLE COlirAXT.l

DUBLIN. Jan. 14. Mr. Gladstone has sub-
scribed 50 to the Irish distress fund. The Gov-
ernment works are now opened near MIzen
Scad, County Cork, where tho distress bat been.

for months beyond description. Employment
has been found lor about 1,000 men.

DILKE HEARD FROM.

He Expresses Ills Views on the Present
European Situation.

By Associated Press.l
Pakis, Jan. It The Gaulois to-d- pub-

lishes an interview with Sir Charles Dilke,
in which the latter says that he is convinced
that Europe will not disarm, as Bussia will
not consent to do so on the ground that sho is
compelled to maintain a powerful army on a
peace footing in order to compensate for the
fact that there must necessarily be delay in
mobilizing her forces, the Russian railroads
being few in number.

The Czar, according to Sir Charles Dilke,
peacefully inclined, and so long as Russia does
not move, no other country will take action. A
European conflict, in tho opinion of the same
speaker, is bouud to coino some day. Alsace-- ,
Lorraine will, he thinks, indnce a fresh strug-el-o

between France aud Germany, and the
German and Italian fleets may unite against
the French fleet. Sir Charles thought that the
French fleet was superbly manned, and that it
would be victorious were it not for the fact
that the vessels were inferior to and slower
than the allied fleets. He also expressed the
opinion, that great Socialistic progress had been
made in England and Germany, but that little
progress bad been made in France during the
jearlKM.

A Knave or a Crank.
MaobId Dispatches received y from

Olot state that the police aro beginning to be-

lieve that the man held in custody there, upon
the supposition that he is Padlewski, is a
Nihilist friend of Padlewski who is trying to
hoax the police. The prisoner, however, re-
affirms that he is Padlewski. He, however, be-
comes excited and vivacious 'when Russian
cruelties upon Nihilists is mentioned. Several
persons have notihed the polico that they are
willing to swear to the fact that the man in
custody was in Gcrona. the capital of that
Province of Spain, on November 18, the day
General Selivcrston was shot in Paris.

The Strikers Remain Firm.
Edinburgh. At a mass meeting of the rail-

road strikers of this city and neighborhood,
held the Chairman reported that the
strikers on all the roads had resolved to remain
firm. A locomotive on the North British line

having a policeman iu the cab with the
engine driver, was stoned by a mob of strikers
near this city. The policeman was severely in-
jured.

Compulsory Insurance Adopted.
Berlin The committee of the Reichstag

has adopted the clauses in the workman's in-

surance bill relative to compulsory insurance.
Velocipedes In Warfare.

Lisbon The first detatebment of the expedi-
tion to Mozambique, consisting of 70 officers and
580 men, with horses, mules ana velocipedes, is
leaving hero

Tho Jtonen Palace of Justice Burning.
Paris The Palace of Justice at Rouen is on

fire. At last accounts a portion of the roof of
the building 40 yards in circumference was in a
blaze.

MclUnlc ylsm in Uruguay.
London The tJruguaian Parliament has

passed a bill increasing the customs duties.

ATTACKED BY PIEATES.

They Take Possession of a Ship, Plunder It
anu vomuui junrucr.

San Francisco, Jan. It The Donglass
Companj's steamer Namoa left Hongkong De-

cember 10 for Swaton with four European
passengers and 250 Chinese passengers. When
the ship was about 45 miles from Hongkong,
she was taken possession of by about 40 pirates,
armed with revolvers, which they concealed
while coming on board. Captain Pecock was
treacherously shot while parleying with the
pirates, and Captain Pearson, a passenger, was
also killed. The Malay quartermaster was
killed and thrown overboard. Two officers and
two Malay quartermasters, a Chinese sailor
and Chinese cook were wounded, and three
Chinese passengers are said to have been
stabbed while on board. The Europeans, hav-
ing no weapons at hand. were almost powerless.
The pirates locked them all iu the captain's
stateroom. After ransacsing the ship from
end to end, the pirates anchored close to the
island; the bootv was put on board of junks,
which came oh from the island on signals being
given.

Abont 9 o'clock the ship was released, and
was able to reach Hongkong next morning.
Photographs of the leader and several of tbo
chief actors have been recognized, and the
police and naval authorities are in pursuit of
them. The plunder is estimated at 130,000.
Forty chests uf onium on board wero left un-
touched. '

November 12, the bolt in which Miss M. M.
Phillips, M. !.. In charge of the hospital ot the
Southern Methodist Mission at Swatou, ana
Miss Smithey, recently arrived missionary, were
going from Shanghai to Loochow, were at-
tacked by pirates. Their boatmen were wounded
and the personal property of the ladies plun-
dered. A gunboat was sent in pursuit of the
pirates, but their capture has not been re-

ported.

A SPEHJGFIELD SEHSATION.

By His Own Request a Legislator's Character
Will Ite Im estimated.

Springfield. III., Jan. It The House to-

day pissed a resolution adopted by the Senate
yesterday, indorsing the free silver coinage bill
now before Congress.

Representative Taubeneck, one of the F. M.
B. A. men, arose to a question ot personal
privilege, and read from a St. Louis paper a
statement to the effect that he would be un-
seated, and hmted that certain things in his
life would justify it, Taubencck demanded an
investigation, aud denied that there as any
blemish on his character. On motion a com-
mittee of investigation was appointed. The
members of it are all F. M. U. A. Democrats.
Though the charge against Taubeneck was not
mentioned, it was generally known to be a fre-
quently reiterated assertion that Taubeneck
had once been sent to the penitentiary for
counterfeiting.

F0TJB KILLED AT A QUABBY.

A Loaded Car Crashes Down Grade Into a
Group of People.

Trot, N. Y., Jan. morning a
terrible accident occurred at. Split Rock
quarry, six miles north of Westport on Lake
Champlain, four men being killed ontrichtand
two so badly injured that they may die. A
loaded car on the tramway, used in lowering
the granite to the lake, started down the steep
incline.

For some reason the man t the brake left bis
post, and the car dashed down the grade at
tugbtful speed. The car crashed into a group
of peison. consisting of two sons of Suoenn-teude-

Robertson, aged 12 and 17 years; the en-
gineer and three quarrynien. Both the sons of
Robertson, the engineer and one quarryman
were instantly killed.

AH AMERICAN HT THE OEUKT.

He Is Banqueted Befor Becoming theKing
of Corca's Adviser.

San Francisco. Jan. It On December 19 a
farewell dinner was given in the Grand Hotel,
in Yokahoma, in honor of S. C. Creathonse,
formerly United States Consul General to
Japan, prior to his departure for Corea, where
he will act as adviser to the Kimr.

The hanquct was attended by United States
Minister Swift, British, Spanish and Swiss
Consuls, several Japanese dignitaries and
about 60 members of the foreign community of
Yokohama. He left Yokohama ou the follow-
ing day for Seoul.

MANITOBA'S SITED.

A Woman, Now Married, Wants Damages
for Breach of Promise.

Chicago, Jan. It Robert Davis.
of Manitoba, was sued y for 1100,000 dam-
ages for breach of promise of marriage. The
complaiuant is Mrs. Matilda Brans, a former
domestic in the household ot Mr. Davis, in
Winnipeg, and now the wife of a hotel keeper
near St. Paul.

Mr. Davis Is at present in the real estate
business in Chicago, and is said to be very
wealthy. Mrs. Bruus also sues Mr. Davis for
libel.

BEGULATLNGCOAL PH0DUCTI0N.

Sales Agents Hold a Meeting at New York
and Take Action.

New York, Jan. It The sales agents of the
companies met to-d- and were

in session about two hours.
No official information could be obtained in

regard to the results arrived at, but it Is stated
that after a full discussion ot the condition .of
the trade, it was decided to arrange monthly
productions on the basis ot a production of

7,000,000 tons for the year, and to continue the
percentages that were in force during the oast
year.

J..G. Bennett & Co,
Leading

Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street
and Kith avenue.

PAWNING HER CHILD.

A Strange Advertisement Published
by a Female Barber to

WIN BREAD FOR HER LITTLE ONES.

Three Eunaways in Quick Succession Braise
a Family Badly.

THE SAD SUICIDE OF A TOUXG GIRL

rsnciiL TIL COB AM TO the disfatcii.1
SCRAnTON, Jan. 14. A woman of neat

appearance aud pleasant address appeared
at the office of Truth this afternoon, and
asked to have an advertisement put in the
paper. It read as follows:

"A woman will mortgage one of her chil-
dren for the loan of ?100 for six months."

She said her uanie is Mrs. Greenslade,
and that her husband is dead. She has
three children, the oldest 11 and the voung-e- st

7. She is a barber by trade, but finds it
hard to get along, she is patronized only
for the noveltyot the thing. When asked
why she wanted to taisc a loan on one of the
children, she said it was absolutely necessary,
as she is without means of any kind, and she
and her children are in want. If she culd get
to San Francisco sbc says she would havo no
trouble there, as women barbers arc recognized
in business in that city, and have a union of
their own. She has been sick for some time,
and this has increased her misery.

Mrs. Greenslade learned her trade five years
ago, when her husband was sicK, in the hopes
of doing something to earn ti living for her
family. t

WEST VIRGINIA LAW MAKERS.

The Governor's Message Makes Important
Recommendations.

TPrrCTAt. TELEGKAU TO THK DISPATCH.!
Chablestox, W. Va., Jan. It The

Legislature assembled at noon there be-

ing bat one absentee in tho House, and one in
Senate. All of the Democratic caucus nomi-
nees for office were elected in the House by 44
Democrats to 20 Republicans, and in the Senate
by 17 Democrats to 7 Republicans. The Gov-
ernor's message was read in both branches.

Among other things the Governor recom-
mends that if tho election bill passes the time
of holding the State elections be changed so as
to be beyond the influence of the Federal law.
He recommends the appointment of a World's
Fair Commission, aud urges the limitation
nf appropriations so as to create no
deficit. The message sugcets that the
law relating to State uauks be so
amended as to require periodical reports, made
under the oath of the auditor, and published
In the newspaners of their counties. In regard
to the reapportionment of Congressional and
Legislative representation on the basis of the
ceusus of 1890, the Governor suggests that It be
on the present number of Senators and Dele-
gates, or such members not materially in ex-
cess thereof, as will moro nearly give to each
county iu just share of representation. Atten-
tion is called to the fact that West Virginia
has no Agricultural College for colored per-
sons, and tba necessary action is recommended.
The Australian system of voting receives at-
tention, and it is recommended that a similar
system be adopted in this State; also that stat-
utes be enacted providing for severe penalties
for crimes against the purity ot the ballot: that
tax las be amended with reference to certain
classes of property used within the State, aud
belonging to or claimed by foreign corpora-
tions now evading taxation.

AN rarOETUNATE FAMILY.

Three Runaways in Quick Succession Bruise
the Members of It.

.SrXCI.lI. TELEORAH TO THE DISPATCH.!
Akron, Jan. 14. A peculiar series of run-

aways, in which all members of one family were
injured, occurred near here. Mrs. Margaret
Rauser, living three miles south of here, wa
returning from the city with her son, William,
when their horse backed off a bridge and their
vehicle was upset. They were both thrown
oat, and Mrs. Rauser sustained serious bruises
about the facn and head, while her son was not
so badly hurt. Yeterdax she had become so
weak that her condition was critical.

Early yesterday morning her husband, James
Rauser, drove to this city for their daughter,
Mrs. John Woods. About 10 o'clock in the
morning he, with his daughter and Mr. Woods,
started for home. At the corner of Thornton
and Main streets the animal took fright and
upset the buggy. All three were thrown on the
bard frozen ground. Mr. Rauser was cut about
the face, his body was bruised and his back
badly sprained. Air. Woods fell on his right
arm. which was seriously sprained. Mrs. Woods
was but slightly scratched and brnised.

The same afternoon. Mrs. William Hartz.
who lives in the city, started with her husband
and a young lady to drive to Swartz's corners,
hiring a livery rig. While they were returning
in the evening their horse became frightened
near Hope Cemetery, and smashed the buggy.
Mr. Hartz was terribly bruised, and his wife
and one child were injured but slightly.

SENSATIONAL LABOR DEVELOPMENTS.

A Labor Union Levies S500 Initiation
Fees, anil Employers Import Kelp."

IKrKCIAI. TELEOUAM TO THE DIS"ATCU.I

Fixdlat, Jan. It The Window Glass
Workers' Association ot this city and Fostorla
are engaged m an investigation which promises
to develop into a sensation. It is said that
some time ago the Window Glass Workers'
Union, desirous of keeping oat imported work-
men and of making difficult admission to their
ranks, placed the initiation fee of the organiza-
tion at the rate of S50U. since which time a very
small number of lorelgners have been able to
get in, as lew of them bad that much money or
could zet it.

At Fostorla, some foreigners, newly arrived,
were able to meet the remarkable initiation
fee and secure the privilege ot the organiza-
tion. The surprise at their ability to meet the
exhorbitant demand led to an investigation
which seems about to be fruitful. It is now
claimed the proof will shortly be furnished that
a leading Fostoria window glass manufacturer,
whose name is well known, has not orly.
brought these men to America under contract,
but that he has furnished then money to gn
into the union. Tho windowglass union is still
gathering facts.

A WIDOW'S DELUSION.

She Will Kot Allow Her Dead Son to Be
Hurled, Believing xllm Alive.

ttriClAl. TKLXGItAH TO TUB DIRPATCR.1
BET.iiAlRE, Jan. 11 A remarkable state of

affairs has.beeu brought to light in the south-
ern part of tnis county Last Sunday a
week ago Mrs. Negard, a widow, contrary to
her custom aud belief, baked bread on Sun-
day. She sent her son out to make a hole in tho
ice in the creek so that the stuck could drink.
While he was doing this be took a lit. and fell
face down in the pool, and was drowned before
bis mother could reach him,

Bhe succeeded in Retting him into the honse,
and had him laid out iu bed, where ho has re-
mained ever since. Sho claims that he is not
dead, but that God has put him in that cornli.
tion as a punishment for them for the Sunday'
worj. oue aiiuws kuo ueiiiuurs to can anu
look at him, but will not allow them to stav
over night. She sleeps in the same bed with
her son, and says he will soon come back to life
again. It is thought some official action will
have to be taken before she will allow the body
to be buried.

A YOUNG GIRL'S SUICIDE.

She Takes a Fatal Draught in the l'rcscnce
of Her Mother.

IfPr-CIA- TELEGltAM TO TUB DISPATCH.- -.

Lancaster, January It Annie McCloud.
aged 22 jears. committed suicide by taking
strychnine at Akron, near here. In the pres-
ence of ber mother she took out a small
quantity of powder aud drank it with a glass of
water, telling her mother that she did not feel
well and had taken some soda. Her mother
suSDCCted what she had taken, bat the girl
denied it.

An hour after, the girl asked some' one to-
rn ko a little child which she had been holding.
Thi was done, and Annie Immediately fell to
the floor in great agony. She died about the
time that a physician arrived. Annie was a
clgarmakcr by trade, and of a very cheerful dis-
position.

NO MONEY TOR A PARDON.

The Date of Murderer Marsh's Execution
Fixed by tho Governor.

.SPECIAL TE1IOBAM TO TUB IHSFATCHI

Kbensbubo, Jan. It The death warrant
was read to Harry Marsh, the murderer of
Clara Price, of'Gallltzin, this morning. The
date of the execution was fixed for February
26, between the hours of 10 and 3. The prisoner
was visibly affected.

Marsh has shovtn great interest in the fate of
the Nicely boys, and this morning asked if
the Governor bad signed thiir death warrants.

When told that the time 'for. their execution
had not yet been fixed, ho bitterly remarked
that be was cot like them, and had no money
to appeal to the Board of Pardon.

PENNSYLVANIA FAEMEEa

They Organize a State Alliance and School
of Agriculture at Krie.

rXrZCIAt. TEI.KOBAU TO TUB DUPATCTI.l
Eeie, Jan. It The Farmers' Alliance and

School of Agriculture of Pennsylvania organ-
ized in this city with 210 delegates pres-
ent. The Western part of the State and Hunt-
ingdon and Tioga counties were very well
represented. At the permanent organization,
officers were elected, each county having its
vote cast by one delegate. The officers elected
weroasfollons: President for State Alliance,
George Brown, Pnlaski, Lawrence county; Vice
President. J. H. Phillips, North East; 'Secre-
tary. G. . Moure, editor of the North Kast
Advertiser, tho organ of the Alliance.

While detiuito action has not been taken,
the sentiiiicut of the Alliance is not in favor or
the Ocala platform of the South. The Penn-
sylvania Alliance is devoting Itself mostly
to agricultural schools, their branches being
designated as "schools." and education. This
afternoon a communication was received from
the Kulghis of Labor, sent by a delegate, to
express their sympathies in the movement to
organize a people's party; guaranteeing the
Farmers' Alliance the support of the Knights
of Labor, and indorsing the Knlchts of Labor
general officers at the National Convention of
the Farmers' Alliance at Ocala, Fla.

Charles Morgan, the State Organizer, re-

ported a number of new schools. A. N. Ashley,
of Des Moines, National Lecturer of the Farm-
ers' Alliance of the Notbwest, addressed the
evening session. The probabilities are that
the Pennsylvania Revenue Commissioners' re-
port on a revision of the State taxes will be in-
dorsed ou the report whicn they aro about to
submit at tho session of the Pennsylvania Leg-
islature.

ASSERTS HIS INNOCENCE.

A Clerk Voluntarily Returns to Stand Trial
for Embezzlement.

rECIALTBLEOKAM TO TUB DtSPATCH.t

MeXdvillc. Jan. 14. Charles P. Moore, for-
merly of the Wells Fargo Express Company
here, is charged by the company with embezzle-
ment. He returned from Troy to-d- to an-
swer. He says ho will establish his innocence,
and came willingly.

The complaint charges threo separate of-

fenses, each for small amounts, but does not
Implicate Mr. Moore with the robbery of tho
office safo on the evening of November 1. when
he was found bonnd and gagged. Mr. Moore's
family connections in this city are highly re-

spectable.

HE WAS AN ALLEGHENY MAN.

The Identity of a Man Who Died at Clear-
field Established.

XSrZCIAI. TZXEOBAU TO TUB DIFFATCH.1

Ceeahfield, Jan. It Last March a man
died here after obstinately refusing to give bis
came. The case has always beemvery mysteri-
ous, bnt it was cleared up

Mrs. Bambrick, of Allegheny, came here
the mysterious stranger has been fully

identified as her husband, M. F. Bambrick, of
that city.

CLOTHES-LIN- E THIEVES.

A Johnstown Conplo Amass Hundreds of
Dollars in Booty.

I SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB DtSPATCII.
JonjJSTOWN, Jan. lt'-Jc- rry Lavelly and

wife were taken to jail y on a charge of
larceny.

Several hundred .dollars' worth of stolen
goods. Including an entire washing from one of
their neighbor's lines, were fonnd in their
house when it was searched

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
Wheeling is preparing for illumination by

400 arc lights.
McKeesfokt merchants have combined

against thieves.
No new developments in the Youngstown

furnace shutdown.
The Northwcswrn Ohio Episcopal Conven-

tion is in session at Friday.
Another rich anthracite coal deposit has

been discovered in Berks county.

Unlicensed Scottdala dealers have been
notified to stop the sale of oleomargarine.

The Swedish Independents have entered the
lists for McKeesnort's coming municipal elec-
tion.

Jounson & Bodine's pottery. atZancsville,
burned yesterday. Loss, S1.500. Probably in-
cendiary. .

James S. Baker died of heart disease in bis
sweetheart's arms a few days ago at Doyles-tow-

while the pair were driving m a sleigh.
Mrs. Moore, near Lisbon, Pa., lost her life

yesterday by being accidentally Impaled on a
pitchfork in a barn whore she was searching
for eggs.

David Johkston, an Commis-
sioner at New Brighton, was perhaps fatally
injnred by being run into by a party of coasters
yesterday.

The Kenna and Camden Democratic
factions in the West Virginia Legislature com-
promised yesterday and quiotly organized both
Houses. The Governor's message was read.

President Meyran, of the proposed Pitts-
burg, Canonsburg and State Line Railroad,
threatens to drop the project unless the people
along the route hurry up with their suosenp-tion-

Mrs. Maggie Wertz. of Canton, was found
dead on the floor of her house, perhaps be-

cause nf cancer of the stomach, but her hus-
band, having threatened to kill her, was ar-
rested. .

CHICAGO'S NEW EXCHANGE.

It Will Be Established for the Sale of West-
ern Mining Stocks.

Chicago, Jan. 14. If the plans of tho Chi-
cago Mining Stock Exchange, a corporation
licensed by the Secretary of State of Illinois,
are carried out, Chicago will become a center
ot activity In mining property. The incor-
porators aro headed by V. A MacDonald, a
member of the Denver Mining Stock Ex;
change.

Mr. Friend, another ihcorporator, said the
enterprise has the support and backing of one
nf the most solid financial men In the city. The
Exchange will start out with a membership of
about 100, and expects to begin business Feb-
ruary 15.

TUB WITCH OF PRAGUE.

A GREAT CORPORATION REORGANIZED.

The Oregon Improvement Company Holds
an Election of Directors.

New York, Jan. It The announcement
was made y that the Oregon Improvement
Company would be reorganized, Elijah Smith,
Prosper Smith, J. II. Benedict and S. H.
Thayer resigning, and their places being tilled
by W. H. Starbuck, Richard Olney. Fred H.
Prince andM. V. B. Edgerly.

The bonds necessary to complete all the com-
pany's schemes have been underwritten by a
syndicate, and hereafter the interest will be
regularly paid. There will be no assessment
on the stock. -

MANY OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.

A Number of Collieries Near Ashland, Pa,,
Will Shut Down.

Ashland, Pa., Jan. It Orders have been
Issued from tho Heading coal and iron head- -

to stop work at Monitor, Merriam and2uarters
Ho,w long they will remain idle is not known.

Several hundred men will he thrown' out of em-
ployment.

A Salvationist in Court.
Albert Ferguson yesterday entered suit be-

fore Alderman Succop against Michael Crehan
for aggravated assault. The latter filed a cross
suit against Ferguson lor Indecent assault.
The affair grew out of a fight between the two
over an alleged assault made by Ferguson on
Crehan's wife. Crehau is a member oi the Sal-
vation Army.

Will Bo Smoky East'End.
The East End Electric Light Company,

which hsa beeu paying 51,800 a month for gas.
will return to the use of coUto-da- The citi-
zens of North Highland avenue are conse-
quently greatly worried over the prospects of
smoke and soot, as tbo establishment will e

300 bushels of coal daily. '
A Steamship Project Abandoned.

San Francisco. Jan. It Statement made
by John D. Spreckels, of the Oceanic Steam-
ship Company, that owing to the slow progress
of the subsidy bill before Congress the project
to establish a lino of steamers between San
Francisco and Tahita has boen abandoned.

Xo other liniment can compare or compete
with Salvation,Oil, the people's choice.

v

AUSTKALIAIS AHEAD.

Continued from first page.

Dempsey was so weak that be could scarcely
hear the referee call to break, and he was
batbed In his own blood when time was called.

Round. 8 Fitz came into the ring fresh.
Dempsey was quite bloody about the face, his
nose and eyes swollen. Dempsey got in several
small blows on Fitz, who began forcing tbo
fighting, driving Dempsey against the ropes.
Demp?ey recovered, however, but Fitz hit him
a violent blow on the chest; Dempsey replied,
but fell shorn Fitz then wenuat it in earnest,
and landed a dozen blows, one after the other
on the face, rius, neck and chest. Dempsey
seemed quite weak and fell against the rope,
but righted himself again. Fitz followed him
up, but time was called.

Round 9 This was butchery, Fitz follow,
ing the Nonpareil all around the square, and
repeatedly upper-cuttin- g him with both hand',
bis blows raining like hail. Dempsey fought
back valiantly, but had to clinch several times
to save himself. There was not a mark on Fitz
save a scratch over the right eye, the New
Zealander's high guard saving his face. Demp-
sey got in a few blows on the neck and ribs, but
they did not have the steam the Nonpareil's
blows usually have, and the Australian danced
around his man like an Indian at Pine Ridsro
with his war feathers on. It was a foregone
conclusion that Fitz would win.

Ready to Wind It Up.
Round 10 Dempsey came up very bloody,

and Fitz seeming to have plenty of wind. It
was a Fitzsimmons round all the way, and the
rough ending looked certain that the battle
wuuld end with this round. Fitz led off
with two good blows on the cheek. Dempsoy
replied, but fell short. Fitz followed with
blows on tho throat and head, but refrained
from pnnishing Dempsey as he could have
done. A number of blows wero exchanged.
Fitz cave Demnev several blows on the nb3.

.wheu Dempaey fell heavily. Ho arose weak.
out was KnocKcu uown twice, lie rose so
weak that he could scarcely stand. The third
fall be could not lise. and the ringing of the
gong for time alone prevented his being
knocked out.

Round 11 This was pare batchory, nothing
like it ever being seen in the anna's of glove
contests. Dempsey was slaughtered, being
knocked down seven times. Fitz entreated his
plucky opponent to throw up tho sponge, Dut
Dempsey, although blinded by his own blood,
declined.

Round 12 Dempsey was repeatedly knocked
down by upper-cut- s and swinging blows and
Tutbill threw up the sponge. Carroll rushed
forward and kissed Fitz, but an he did so the
gong sounded the close of the round and the
referee ordered the men to go to their corners.
Dempsey was picked up and carried to bis
corner, which is a direct violation of Queens-berr- y

rules.
The thirteenth round and last was horrible to

look at, and there was a sigh of relief when
Dempsey, after being repeatedly floored, rolled
over, moaned in his agony and was relieved by
lnsensibleness.

Dempsey was attended by a physician in his
dressing room. He was a sotry spectacle as
be lay back with closed eyes. His nose is
broken and his eyes will both be very black to-
morrow.

The Nonpareil is Heartbroken
and would say nothing. Fitzsimmons will re-

turn to Bay St, Louis in tun morning to his
wife and child. Jimmy Carroll was at the tele-
graph office before midnight to wire the glad
tidings to bis wife aud Fitzsimmons' family.
Mose Guest, the San Francisco sport, is the
heaviest loser in town, having lost $8,500 on
Dempsey. Dempsey bad been soboing during
tbo last few rounds, and when ho realized that
he was no longer the "Nonpareil." ho broke
down and wept like a child. Tuthill and

raised him as tenderly as a mother
would lift her babe, and bore him to his corner.

Fitzsimmons, with scarcely a marl: on his
face, but his body showing ugly red blotches
here and there, rushed over to where bis rival
sat gasping for breath and took the limp hands
in his, leaning over and whispering words of
encouragement.

Fitzsimmons, by his actions daring the en-

tire Ugbt, won the respect of every man tre3ent
and hundreds pres-e- u forward to wring his
hand in congratulations. Carroll and other
rabid supporters of Fitz Mere wild with joy,
while there was mourning in the Dempsey
camp, Tutbill and McAuliffe wearing
funeral faces as they packed up their
effects and departed for the dressing
room. Dempsey's shoulders had hard-
ly touched the earth for the last
time before The Dispatch representative
had reached Royal street, and was in the
saddle of a pony famous for his f peed, owned
by Ed Leonard, of this city. A negro boy
mounted on another pony, seized tho bridle of
the pony, and a wild race for the telegraph
office three miles away began. The ponies were
given their head, and down the rough, uneven
streets they tore their iron feet, flashing fire at
every stride. The Journey to the corner of St,
Charles street and uravier street was made in
less than ten minutes without a falter or mis-
hap. The streets were crowded with thousands
who thus received the first news of the light.

OPINIONS OF SPORTS.

Kllroin, Muldoon, Meyer, McLaughlin and
a Number of Lesser Lights Talk on the
Result Fitzsimmons Is Invincible in
His Class.

New Orleans, Jan. 14. Jake Kilrain
said: "Fitzsimmons is truly a wonder. He
is as clever as they. make them, and his hit-
ting power is immense. There never was a
a middleweight like him. Talk about his
legs! "Why, there isn't a weak spot in
him."

"William Muldoon, the wrestler, before
the fight, said: 'JI have my money on the
one that my judgment tells me is the best man
that is, on Fitzsimmons. My sympathy is all

with Dempsey." After the fight,' Mnldoon
said: "I never dreamed he was such a man. He
is a whirlwind, a terrific bitter, a
fighter and a great general. I never saw as fair
a fighter in my life. He should have been
awarded the fight two rounds before. The
referee is a fair man. If be hadn't been scru-
pulously careful, he could have awarded the
fight a ronnd at least sooner. It's a great pity
that Fitzsimmons didn't win in ten rounds, as
there was a great deal of money upon bis doing
so."

Billy Meyer said he was amazed at Fitzsim-
mons' cleverness, although ho had put bis
money on him. He uas':nitall the time, and
was as fresh as a lark when he finished.

Major McLaughlin. President of the Califor-
nia Athletic Club, said: "Ever since I saw
Fitzsimmons fight in 'Frisco with McCarthy I
have been certain he could lick Dempsey. My
only surprise is that he did not do it In fewer
rounds."

Macon, the sporting authority, said ho felt
terribly disappointed. He bad been a Demp-re- y

man, but atter the second round he saw
Jack wasn't In it.

Bantam, the Southern sporting authority
who came out boldly when the match was made
and predicted that Fitzsimmons would win, was
naturally very happv. He said verj few heavy-
weights could whip Fitzsimmons.

When the tight was over Fitzsimmons was as
full ot fun as a colt He sparred with Carroll
and tapped him on the nose playfully. Ho
spoke hisrlily of Dempsey as a good, game
tighter. Jimmy Carroll also bad a good word
for the fight Dempsey made.

Phil Lwicb, ono of Sullivan's backers in the
Sullivan-Kilra- fight, said: "I lost heavily on
Dempsey, but think as much of him now as I
ever did. I will bet S5.000 on him
against La Blanche. He was outclassed to-
night. Fuzsiinmons is a wonder can wliiD a
dozen heavy-weigh- I know. Dempsey was' as
good as ever be was, but couldn't reach bis
man. I had no idea Fitzsimmons was as good
as he is. He can whip them all."

Frank Stevenson, Kilr.iin's backer, said:
"Dcmpsuy made a game fight and wis at his
best. was clearly the best man
and oveunatched Jack. Fitzsimmons is the
cleverest man of bis class, and the best fighter
1 ever saw. 1 do not know anyone that can
whip him.'

THE WESTERN TROTTERS.

A Schedule Agreed Upon for the Meetings
Tliat Will Be Held Westward.

Chicago, Jan. It The annual meeting of
tho Western-Souther- n Trotting Association
was held here y for the purpose of ar-

ranging dates, classes and purses for the com-
ing- season. The following is the schedule
agreed upon:

Chicago, August 17 to 22; Independence, la.,
August 34 to 13; Kansas City, August 31 to Sep-

tember 5; St. Louis, September 7 to 12; Cincin-
nati, September If to 19: Cleveland, September
21 to 26: Richmond. Iud., September 23 to Octo-
ber 3; Terre Haute, Intl.. Octobers io 12; Lex-
ington, September 21 to 27; Nashville, Septem-
ber 19 to 2t

The aggregate of purses to be offered at each
point is as lollnu. Chicigo, !50,000; Independ-
ence, $75,000; Kansas Citv, JU5.000; ht. Louis.
SiO.000: Cincnnati. S20.000: Cleveland. $35,000;
Richmond. $20,000: TerreMJaate. S25.O0O; Lexing-
ton. 35,000;Nasbville, 25.000.

The following representation was present:
T. S. Gordon and H. D. McKinney. of Chicago;
C. W. William'. Of Independence; James H.
H. Oglesby. Kansas City; Rolla Wells, St.
Louis; Mr. McCombes. Cincinnati; S. A. Brown,
Cleveland; W. B. ijams, Terre Haute; John F.
Miller. Richmond, Ina.; F. A. Tiftun, Loxiug-ton- ;

May Overton, Nashville.

The Trl-Sta- te League. '
rSPEClAI. TSLEOBAM TO'TUE DISPATCn.l

CASTON, 0.u Jan. It Prospects are exceed-
ingly bright for the reorganization of the Trl-Sta- te

League at the meeting to be held in
'lAkion ea the 21st Jast,, and ou a firmer basisj

WME2B

than ever before. Wheeling. Mansfield and
Akron are certain to have clubs next season,
add Canton can be counted among the sore
things. Jake H. Roushkolb. the n

baseball manager, will probably have charge
of the home team. At Mansfield, Mr. U. W.
Derby, a wealthy yonne gentleman, will push
the organization of a pennant winner. The out-
look at Youngs'own is a bit doubtful.and Lima,
Sandnsky and Zanesvillo would bs warmly wel-
comed back to the fold.

AMONG THE MAGNATES.

The Baseball Potentates Meet in New York
and Begin to Try and Settle Up Affairs
The Association Como to the Front.

"Sew York. Jan. It The National Leagno
convened shortly after noon and continued in
session until 3 o'clock without transacting any
important business. A recess was taken until
4 o'clock.

The American Association met at 3 o'clock
with President Thurman In the cbair. St.
Louis was represented by Chris Von der Ahe;
Louisville by L. S. Parsons and Manager J. C.
Chapman; Columbus. Messrs. Cohen and
Schmelz; Baltimore. William Barnie and

Rochester. General Henry Urinker;
Toledo, Messrs. Ketchum and Morton: Syra-
cuse, George K. Frazer; AtbletlcG. M. Tavlor,

The Syracuse and Athletic delegates were
not present In the meeting. Earlv in the day
an injunction was served on the American As-
sociation officials restraining that body from
expelling Toledo. The Toledo people became
frightened, but there was no cause for anxiety.
Syracuse had been indirectly offered S7.000 to
get oat and Manager Frazer was more than
willing to take it Rochester was offered
$7,000, and General Brinker said the Associa-
tion, be knew, would give still more. President
Parsons, ot Lonlsville, is opposed to paying one
penny to any club to retire. All the other del-
egates are disposed to make a settlement.

Tho meeting adjourned till 10 o'clock
morning, after a brief and uneventful

session. If a compromise is reached it will bo
done on the outside, and then the meeting will
simply sanction it. Chicago seems to be as-
sured of an American Association franchise,
and it was rumored that Chicago's Sunday
games might be played in Milwaukee. Man-
ager C H. Cushman. ot Milwaukee, was on the
scene, though not for that purpose, he said.
Mr. usuman saia tnac wnuo tire league anu
Association might want the Western Assocla
tion to go into the national agreement, the
Western folks might not be so willing to enter.
They wanted to see some benefit from it first.
If by any deal an American Association fran-
chise should go begging. Milwaukee would be
delighted to go iu. Buffalo capitalists are
ready to take a franchise and were expected to
be represented, bat did not appear.

General Dixwell, of Boston, was unconcerned
about the future of bis club apparently. He
said the League could not afford to freeze them
out of the American Association. The Flay-
ers' League, be says, is by no moans dead. It
has four solid clubs, and can go ahead on--

small bat sore scale. He is almost alone in his
position. The remnant otstbe Players' League
is to hold a meeting Friday.

WORKING FOR NIXroXASON.

A Movement Under Way for a Western
Pennsylvania League.

ScottdAle, Jan. It A Western Pennsyl-
vania Baseball League, to embrace the towns
of Scottdale, Grecnsburg, Jeancette and
Uniontown or Connellsvillo, is being tallied of.
Should the proposcd'Leagne be established, a
salary limit and price of admission will bo
fixed. There is plenty of available talent, and
it is thought thar splendidly matched clubs
could be got together to complete the League.
A club is almost certain to be in existence here
next year. It is likely to be composed of last
year's players, with the exception of Pitcher
Neves, who has signed a contract with the
Denver club lor the coming season. He is to
be well paid for bis services. Manafee and
Milbee, of the 1889 club, have signed to play
with the Erie club in the New York and Penn-
sylvania State League. Frank Boyd, the
catcher, will sign with the same club. Last
year's Scottdale club held the championship of
Western Pennsylvania.

The Colored Man Won.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. It A rattling

fight with four ounce-- gloves took place in a
ball in West Indianapolis at an early boar this
morning between Dan Jordan, colored, and
Red Heunessy, white. They weighed about 155
pounds each. Forty-on- e rounds were fought,
the negro finally knocking ont Hennessy with
a swinging blow on the neck.

AN EYE ON THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Charleston, W. Va., Arranging for a Mag-
nificent Banquet for Capitalists.

Charleston, W, Va., Jan. It A meeting
of representative men from all sections of the
State was beld here for the purpose of
arranging for a banquet to'be'given to mem-
bers ot 'he World's Columbian Commission
and prominent capitalists of all parts of the
country about the 1st ot February in this city.
The purpose is to have the natural wealth of
the State fully discussed and the value of a
creditable exhibition at the World's Fair ex-
plained to the members of the Legislature,
now in session, with a view to their making a
handsome appropriation.

The banquet 13 expected to be an affair of
great magnitude, men representing a wealth
nf 3150,000,000 having already promised Colonel
J. v. St. Clair, of this State, member of the
Columbian Commission, that they would at-
tend. Committees were appointed

CLEVELAND OR DEPEW.

One of the Illustrious New Yorkers Ex- -
pocted to Speak in Chicago.

Chicago, Jan. It A n New
Yorker will be in Chicago early in February,
probably to address the Sons of New York at
the Auditorium. S. Thatcher, Jr., went East
this evening to secure the speaker, and before
he left Intimated that it n onld be either Grover
Cleveland or Chauncey M. Deuew.

The date of the event is still in doubt, but
there is an expressed preference for February
9. The annual banquet of the Sons of New
York will be beld on February 12.

VERY BADLY IN DEBT.

The Unsecured Liabll itles of a New York
Electric Company 8150,000.

New York. Jan. It Tho Sheriff has levied
upon the office furniture of the United Electric
Traction Company under attachments aggre-
gating about 51,000. The total amount of un-

secured indebtedness is said to be SloO.000.
Tho company was incorporated In March last

with an authorized capital of S7.000. There is a
160.000 mortgage on the factory property. A
chattel mortgage on franchises for $700,000 has
been given to secure bnuds.

FIREMEN IMPEDED BY STORM.

A Number of Montreal Mercantile Concerns
Burned Out.

Montreal, Jan. It A flro broke out this
morning in thopremiscsof the Dominion Tubu-
lar Lamp Company, and quickly spread on each
side, burning out T. TImbyll fe Co., cigar manu-
facturers; M. W. Zallston, iron founder; R.
"White & Co.,'bont and shoe manufacturers, and
a number of smaller properties.

A snowstorm, accompanied by a high wind,
hampered the firemen in their efforts to snbdne
the flames. The total loss Is placed at 100,000:
insurance, $30,000.

A $6,000,000 MORTGAGE.

It Covers the Route of a Georgia llailroad at
S15,000a3Ille.

Augusta. Ga., Jan. It A mortgage has
been filed in the Richmond County Superior
Court for 6,000.000 on the Augusta and West
Florida Railn-ad- . The Mercantile TrustCom-pan-

ot New York, is the trustee.
The mortgage provides for $15,000 per mile.

Twenty-fiv- e miles are graded from Augusta
toward Thomasvllle.

NEW TELEPHONE STOCK

The Bell Telephone Company Take an Im-
portant Step at a Meeting.

EoSton. Jan. It The Bell Telephono direc-
tors, at their meeting authorized the
issue of 52,500,000 new stock April L

This would give ono new share for five out-
standing, and will increase the capital stock to
$15,000,000. A special meeting will be called
January 27 to vote on the above.

HE RESISTED ARREST.

A Mexican Convict Who Tried to Escape
Will Probably Die.

Tucson, Ariz., Jan. It J uan Castlllo.ono of
the convicts who broke jail November 13, was
captured last evening when leaving Gila Bend.
He was well armed and resisted arrest.

He was shot through the leg and will proba-
bly die.

Sailors Desert the K. of L.
Detroit, Jan. It The Seamen's Union, in

session here, have decided to withdraw from
the Knights of Labor and form an indepen-
dent society, which will amalgamate with the
seamen's organizations of the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts.

THE WXrcH OF PRAGUE,

NEW

FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

OUR JANUART CLEARANCE SALE. J

s
One thing we like about this January Sale, our sales are increas-

ing daily as we go along. Best kind of evidence of satisfied buyers.
So many things to tell you about. You must come and see them.
Bargains! Yes, genuine Bargains!.' Hundreds of them!!! 2Tot a
few unsalable or slow-selli- ng goods at low prices, but bargains in,
goods of every day all the year
very few here:

All-wo- ol Scotch Suitings at COc, were 85c
7 pieces 36-in- All-wo- ol Plaids and Stripes, 39c, were 50c.

A big Tot of All-wo- ol Cashmeres at 39c, worth 50c
Fine Camel's Hair Twills, choice colors, reduced to 50c.

A lot of Plaids and Stripes, excellent goods and styles, at 29c, worth 40c
A lot ot Double 'Width Plaids reduced to 10c
Special lot of b wide Check Silks at 39c, were 60c.

An assorted lot ol Plain and Printed Surahs and Poulards, sold from 37e to II,
now 25c

One lot of choice styles All-Sil- k Black Brocades, were SI and SI 25, now 69c
One lot of extra wide and extra good Black Brocades, very handsome, sold at $2 and

$2 50, now SI 39.

All our real China Silks, plain colors, that sold at 65c, reduced to 49c
108 Misses' Gossamers, all sizes, at 48c each.
Hundreds of pieces of Itibbons at 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c per yard these prices aro

less than half price.
About 100 Bark Shawls, about 2 yards square, at SI each.
A lot of India Stripe Cashmere Shawls, slightly soiled, were $10, now S3.
Two lots heavy Wool and Beaver Shawls, S3 50 and S5, were $5 and S7 50.
AH our Pelt Hats and Bonnets (several hundred), sold from 90s to $2 50, all 50c
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at one-ha- lf and one-thir- d regular prices.
A ton of Knitting Yarn, good colors, Black, Navy, Brown, Cardinal and Gray,

skein for 5 cents. ,
720 pairs of long Black Bibbed Hose for Boys and Girls, at 12e, were cheap at 20e;

sizes to fit from 4 to 13 years.
New stock of Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
New stock of Hamburg Embroideries.

No let-u-p to the Bargains in Cloak and Carpet Departments,
Come to this sale and save your money.- -
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CAMPBELL & DICK.

WWi THE WEATHER- -

ADVERTISEMENTS.

For TVestetot Pexu stl-van- ia

: Fair, Except
Local Showers on the
Lakes; Colder, "Wes-
terly Winds.

For "West. Virginia
and Ohio: Fair, Colder,$Q) Variable "Winds.

Pittsbubg, Jan. It
The United States Signal Service officer in

this city lurnisnes me johowiue
Time. Ther. Ther.

S:0Oa m. Si .mp. r 30

10:00 a. .11. -...- -.....- Staxtmnm temp.... 23

11.00A. M ST. piinimaia icmp..... -
12:00 IT 38 KanKe -

1:00 r. M. 3T HMiil.nin ZLS
saxir. u 37 Snowfall 0

SPECIAL WEATHEK BTJLLETIH.

Another Cold 1V'avo Is Strongly Developing
Up Around Manitoba.

tPBEl'AUID rORTHEDISPATrn.J
The storm central yesterday over the upper

lake region developed great intensity, causing
local snows in Northern New York and New

England, with a considerable rise In tempera-

ture. The weather was generally fair else-

where. Another cold wave has developed over

Minnesota and Manitoba, where the tempera-

ture ranged y from zero at some points to
18 below at others. Freezing weather extend

ed south to Central Florida and Georgia. An-oth- er

area of low pressure was developing in
the extreme Northwest

Klver Telegrams.
rsprctAt. TILIOBaJISTO tub DisrATcn.i

YABBEX-i:iver- :.3 rcetand'statlonary. Weath-

er cloudy and cold.
BBOWKSVIIXE-Rlv-er H feet S Inches and fall-

ing. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 41 at 6 r. Ji.

MoitOANTOWN Klver 8 feet and falling.

Weather cionily. Thermometer. 37 at r. at.

LouisviLiE-Hlv- er rising: 17.8 In canal: 9.4 on
fills: 3 at loot of locks. Huilnessootf. Weather
clear and pleasant.

CAiBO-Kl- ver 31.7 feet and falling. Weather fair
and cool.

MEMrnis-Klv- er rose 3 Inches. Clear and cool.
CIN'CINXATI-Kl- rer 31 feet 2 Inches and rising.

Clear and culd.
KW Obleaus Clear and chilly.

AFTER- THE PATENTS.

It "Will Take Halt a Million to Effect the
Barb Wire Deal.

Chicago, Jan. lt-J- ne barb wire men are
still iu session here. One of them made this
statement: " 'Pon honor, the present meeting
is not for the purpose of forming a pool, bat to
come to some arrangement with Washburn &

Moen. The litigation with that firm is costing
the membership about $250,000 annually."

A representative of Washbum & Moen has
been in conference with the members on the
subiect of endini the fight by the purchase of
the Washburn & Moen patents. While ho has
made no definite proposition, ha has given the
m inufacturcrs to understand that it will take

000 to bny them. Some of the manufactur-
ers think this cheaper than continuing the legal
warfare ith little prospect of success in tho
end while others want to continue tbe fight.
It is' understood that a committee with autuoi-it- y

to offer $225,000 for the patents, has been ap-

pointed. If the purchase Is made a pool will
soon be formed.

ABZAESAS BALLOT BOX FBATXDS.

A County Clerk Jailed for Contempt of the
Federal Court.

Little Rock. Jan. It J. C. ilassey, Clers of
Conway county, was committed to Jail jester-da-y

by Judge Williams, nf the United States
Court, for contempt in refusing to produce tho
ballot box used In the Congressional elections
in November.

Application will be made to the UnltedStates
Supremo Cuurt lor a writ of habeas corpus.

WINTER. WISDOM.
lEzchange.

Don't be afraid of fresh air, bat avoid

Don't go out of doors for a second without
exira covenug. .

In selecting your winter underclothing
choose that which is warm and yet more or less
open in texture.

U"ate off your overcoat when you enter a
warm place, whether office or private dwolling,
even if our visit is to last only three minutes.

If you eatcb cold or develop a cough, get rid
ot It at once. This is better than'f eoling "nine"
and thinking that pneumonia or consumption
has marked you as a victim.

The best remedy for a cough or cold (bow-ev- er

stubborn), or a sudden chili, is pure whis-
key. A dose uf whiskey in water will impart a
generous warmth to tbe whole'bodyand keep
oS the diseases of tbe seasod.

Don't forcet that only puis whls&ey should
be taken. Duff's Puro Malt whiskey has the
strongest recommendations from tbe leading
doctors as to its efficiency, and from tbe most
prominent scientists as to Its purity. It is the
only standard medicinal whiskey. Take no
other from jour drBgzijt, W

i

round sort. We can only quote a
S

jalO-TTS-

BLAKI'S FEES COHi AGE BILL.

The Consideration of It in Committee Fat
Off for a Week.

WASiiijfgtoh. Jan. It Mr. Bland's bill for
the free coinage of silver was the first business
on hand when the regular meeting of the
House Committee on Coinage Weights and
Measures convened Without entering;
upon its consideration, however, the commit-
tee, at Mr. Bland's suggestion, postponed it un-
til next Wednesday. There Is a disposition
among ibe members of the committee to defer
action in the matter until the Senate bill is
laid oefore it as a basis of operation.

Mr. Leech, the Director of the Mint, will be
invitea to appear before the committee next
Wednesdav to give hit views on the bill that is
expected from the Senate.

BUTTNEP. PLEADS GUILTY. I

The Bogus Divorce Lawyer "Will Be Sen
fenced for Second Degree Larceny.

New York, Jan. It William Buttner, the
bogus divorce sharp, pleaded guilty in general
sessions y to an indictment for grand

in the second degree, and was remanded
until Friday for sentence, with his partner.
AVUliam Hughes.

Dyspepsia is the bane of the present gen
eration- - It is for its curs and its attendants,
sick headache, constipation and piles, thir

Tutt's Pills
have become so famous. They act gently on
the digestive organs, giving them tone and
vigor without griping or nausea. 25c.
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8 Like my "Wife

to use

MEDICATED

S s g H f pi

Because it improves her
looks and is as fra-

grant as violets.
SOLD KV.EIi'SrWfrEIRE.

Better thin Tea and Coffee for the Nsrytt.

IVahHouteh's GogoaI

; AppetizingEasily Digested.
'AskyoarGroceribrlt,takenoother. 66"

ITCHING PILES

LCC SWAYNE'S

ABSOLnTSLT CUBES. UIHiniCllI
STMPTOMS-lIelrtii- rei Intense Itcblnr sadtlnglnet moat at nljh tj worn by ermtehlne. Ifallowed to continue tomora form aad protrude,
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming Terrore. 8WATE-- 0I.TltET.top.theltchln
nn oiceainn;. ncaia ulceration, ana in bmosc

rcmoTeotae tumors. As jaarPrucsuinru.
nol&5S-TTS- S

m 81 t .A JI ilKl Cared my Dyopepula
gsoPs9KMpM when Physicians

(fiaWfSJJjHSHBB HONoranLYonNAis,
B B B 1 wisif) Marlboro. Mass; '

YOU
Shall have exactly what you want,

and pay only a fair price for it.
When you want a PURE, '

"WELL-AGE- D

WHISKY,
Ask for OLD EXPORT at

JOS.FLEfVl!NG& SON'S,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street, Oor. Diamond'
PITTSBURG-- . PA.

Full quarts, 91 each, or six for S6f


